ASU Faculty,

If you would like assistance in submitting your early alert and the progress report monitoring process please sign up for a session below. The monitoring of your submission ensures that the student for which you have issued the report is getting the appropriate interventions to ensure success in your course and will help you track this process. In addition, you may receive information from reports issued on your advisees for which you may need to act on. It is essential to monitor your cases in EAB and we are here to help you learn how to use this tool effectively.

**East Campus Training Sessions (45 minutes each session)**
Monday, September 7, 2020 and Friday, September 11, 2020
Billy C. Black Building room 330
9:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., and 11:00 a.m.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0F45ACA92FAAF58-east

**West Campus Training Sessions (45 minutes each session)**
Tuesday, September 8, 2020 and Thursday, September 10, 2020
G Building (Library) room 132
9:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., and 11:00 a.m.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0F45ACA92FAAF58-assistance

**Virtual Training Session Via WebEx**
Wednesday, September 9, 2020
4:00 p.m. – 5:00 pm (virtual)

Sign up at link below:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0F45ACA92FAAF58-virtual

Click link below for meeting access:
https://asurams.webex.com/asurams/j.php?MTID=ma358c80e72d88f7dd37532cc5f4b0ea1

Meeting password: EABtraining2020